Bristol Royal Hospital for Children (BRHC) and Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire (BNSSG) Primary Care FOR STAFF Primary and secondary care PATIENTS Children either at risk of, or with known, vitamin D deficiency _____________________________________________________________________________
• Reduced sun exposure;
• Medications: anti-epileptic drugs 5 or on steroids e.g. prednisolone.
So remember the need for supplements in these children and remember that starting supplements does not rely on a blood test level.
Which supplements? -a variety are available.
Routine Vitamin D Supplementation
In general: drops for those <5 years, older children could have drops or tablets Remember routine screening of Vitamin D serum levels is not needed. ( 
Suggested Preparations

Is a blood test needed?
Do not blood test just to determine need for supplements -start on clinical grounds (see page 1)
Clinical features of Vitamin D Deficiency? Do a blood test if any of the following:
Deformed bones: bow legs/knock knees Tender or swollen joints, usually wrists or costochondral junctions; Bone pain and tenderness; Delayed walking or a waddling gait; Carpopedal spasm, seizures or irritability; Breathing difficulties (apnoea or stridor).
If child qualifies for a blood test (see left)
Serum Vitamin D, bone profile, full blood count, U&E, creatinine, LFT, coeliac screen. 
Notes on treatment of Vitamin D Deficiency (<25nmol/L):
Previous Bristol guideline recommended similar total doses, but given over 1 -2 weeks. Recent national guidance recommends similar total spread over longer duration.
If clinician concerned of poor compliance with longer duration, could consider giving above total course over 1 -2 weeks in individual clinical situations.
Also give calcium supplementation if bone involvement i.e. rickets is present (if dietary calcium intake <500mg/day). Options to give a dose of ~500mg/day (regardless of age/weight) include Alliance Calcium syrup 10ml twice daily or half a Sandocal 1000 tablet daily.
Repeat blood test for 25(OH) vitamin D recommended after 3 months.
Treatment should be followed by ongoing maintenance daily supplementation (table on page 1, otherwise deficiency will recur unless risk factors resolved).
Intramuscular calciferol is less effective, so no longer recommended.
Additional Notes
Siblings and mothers of children with vitamin D deficiency are often also deficient. Start them on preventative supplements (above). Blood test only if clinical features of deficiency.
Background on Sun and Dietary Sources
• 90% of vitamin D requirement is obtained from UVB action on skin (only April -Sept in UK).
• There are few naturally rich food sources of vitamin D. Good sources are oily fish, with small amounts in margarine, eggs and fortified breakfast cereals: 
Notes on serum 25(OH) -Vitamin D Assay
The assay reports 3 different measurements:
• Vitamin D2 often <6nmol/L. Don't worry. Reflects plant derived vitamin D/ergocalciferol. • Vitamin D3 reflects endogenous vitamin D and any recent colecalciferol treatment.
• Total Vitamin D = Vitamin D2 + D3. It is Vit D3 or the Total Vit D that is relevant.
Supplementary Notes for Community Pharmacists
Main Options: for community prescribing (at July 2016). Note that there are now many options of colecalciferol available if these are not suitable/not tolerated. Some products available are unlicensed or marketed as a food supplement. Licensed products are recommended over unlicensed products where possible. The options chosen for this guidance are based on the cost-effective options that meet the recommended dosage regimens for children (approximate prices are outlined below as guidance for the clinician. Although it should be appreciated that prices do vary over time and between hospital and community prescribing and between suppliers). 
